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editor deseret we
yesterday was a daylong
day iong
long to be
remembered one which all israel
sho
u id recollect with joy and gratishould

tude and indeed etwas so kemem
bared here publicly A seventies
meeting was convened at 2
p m in the tabernacle to celebrate
anniversary of the
the
tiie birth of
the prophet joseph
joeph smith presided
over by president jacob gates presidents herriman
U ancock beherniman and hancock
ing unable to attend after singing
yas offered by elder milo
prayer was
andrus elder jacob gates made
a few remark
an introductory nabirthon
ture he alluded to the bir
birth of the
savior in the meridian of time at
which the morning stars sang together and if the morning stars rejoiced
at the coming of our savior so
might the stars of evening rejoice
when the evening of this world was
li
MAU of the prophet
lit
it by the birth
joseph hSmith
Josep
smith expressed his love
ph and the religion he
for jose
joseph
t1I dal
ways remembered
always
and
taught aud
ti is
dai
edbis
remember

associations with
ith the prophet with
exceeding joy
brother henry Ey
felb a diffieyring felt
dence in speaking on buchan
such an occalon
sion as he
be
hearing from
those who
wh 0 were personally acquainted
lyeth
goodman
th ih
is goo
this
whose birthday
4 man
nan
is being celebrated bore an earnest
testimony to the truth of so called
i

brother barnoy
barney an old veteran in
the church related many incidents
of personal history anore
mure or less conpronected with the history of the ino
phet
A song followed by bro S li
adams who has a clear pleasing
pleas 9
voice
old tim
cold
ro
another gold
timer
bro
erl 1113
eri
burgess then spoke he also like
me
ella ted abb
clia
associated
bro Barney
at times
barnes was asso
with joseph and drew from his
ilis
memory pictures in
soseph
joseph
ld which
alch
was portrayed A poem
0 am beautiful
or divine
fuli of
full
in expression and fudi
vine inspiration written by sister ellza
eliza it
R
snow smith was read by susa
gates
young ga
tes no
soon
ko doubt it will goon
be published so that all israel can
i e wife of our
read and be glad that tile
beloved prophet is
still with us to
instill
sing his praise on
oarth
earth
onearth
elder iio
lioilo andrus then followed
in a powerful address following in
peakers jete
lindof the former 8speakers
too
he
drew upon hi
to tu T es
memo
his memory
bemo y for p ictures
and pointed them with exhortations
to daily efforts in the great cause of
truth
the choir sang a hymn after
which sister ellza
R Ssnow
eliza B
now smith
addressed the people she was filled
with a powerful spirit of testimony
full of comfort
her words were
her early life was spent under
tinder pleasant circumstances her finst
first associations
ciati onss with this church were those
ciation
stant
which brought herin
eon
stani comher jn con
constana
constant
munication
muni cation with gods prophet and
the more she knew him the more
she became acquainted with his
aeter the more she loved him
char acter
character
the more she respected him she
lidd
had guided her life by the words of
joseph during his life and afterwards the word of brigham young
was the word
vord of god to
td her and
now president tay
taylor
lor was the man
to whom she looked for the divine
word
werd
she felt rejoiced that she
had the privilege of bearing yer
her tes
on this
his occasion in st
george she felt honored to stand
here and bear testimony of that noble man that man of god that
man that stood between god
gad and
an a the
whole human family and bome
sometimes alone but for his god and as
god and one honest man is a big
majority he was not quite alone 1I
say 1I feel honored to speak these rew
few
words and bear my testimony to
that man of god my husband
bro nobles followed with some
reminiscences of tire
the life of joseph
whom he had loved exceedingly
told of the cholera scourge sent to
the people and his own mirac
cloua
miraculous
escape
also of the rescue
jail
all and other interail
of joseph from Jjall
esting facts that are now part of our
c
church history
sister zina D young told of bro
josephs remark in relation to the
revelation on celestial marriage
irow an angel came to him with a
how
drawn sword and said if he did not
obey this law he
be would lose his
priesthood
priesthood and inn the keeping of it
hee joseph did not know but it
would cost him his life bore a
faithful testimony to the great noty of joseph smith and the greatbility
bill
ness of the work he commenced in
this dispensation
llster referred to the
lister
bro mcallister
acal
e xtreme youth of joseph when first
eal led of god spoke of
cal
is happy
happs
bis
omihis
joyous disposition told of a dream
or vision in which he
ho saw joseph
7

4

briham
and brigham
bam urged the saints tri
ham
bri
td
c
i
cling to the gospel
clin
byl them
dospel taught by
bead ail
nead
an extract froma
from a paper after
which the martyrdom of joseh
joseph
and
ind hyrum by 33 R snow4 was
read by bro james gf bleak bro
foster followed with a few well
chosen remarks
sang
choi and congregation
the choir
bang
1
hamilto
hail
rall to the Prophet and the services were closed with prayer by
r
bro wh
cin tyre
macin
in the evening asocial party was
given under the auspices of the
seventies it wag
was an exceedingly
pleasant one too songs
Song speeches
dancing etc made up a pleasant
lety thus ended the finst
variety
genfirst
firsteen
vF
uine public celebration of the prophets birthday in st george
georgei may
bee
become
omeaa general custom in israel
it bec
and may our dixie be always in the
front rank of the grand march heaagthe
venward ig
the sincere hope of
yours truly
S
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